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JOSEPH GARDNER HOPKINS, M.D.
(June 30, 1882—February 27, 1951)
On other pages of this journal appears the last published work of a member
of its original Editorial Board, Dr. Joseph Gardner Hopkins. While presiding at
the February meeting of the New York Dermatological Society, Dr. Hopkins
suffered one of his increasingly frequent heart attacks and, returning alone to his
office, died within the hour. So ended the life of a physician of quality whose re-
markable intellect, selfless devotion, and deep humility most favorably influenced
medicine.
Dr. Hopkin2, a descendant of Stephen Hopkin2, signer of the Declaration of
Independence, and son of the late Alice Gardner and Dr. George Gallagher Hop-
kins, was born in Brooklyn. He attended Adelphi Academy there and received
his Bachelor of Arts degree from Columbia College at the age of 20. He entered
Johns Hopkins where, as a student and later as an intern at the University Hos-
pital, he learned from America's outstanding men of medicine to "face the in-
numerable problems relating to life, disease and death; to grow mentally, and to
be an original investigator." In the unique Hunterian Laboratory of Experimental
Medicine directed by Harvey Cushing, he made in his junior year his first con-
tribution to medical investigation, a study of filaria infection.
Returning to New York in 1908, Dr. Hopkins spent two years at St. Luke's
Hospital as resident pathologist, and three as research bacteriologist and assist-
ant attending physician. Concurrently, in 1910 began his long association with
the College of Physicians and Surgeon2 of Columbia University, first as an as-
sistant in clinical pathology. He joined the staff of the late Dr. Han2 Zinsser in
1914, becoming an Assistant Professor of Bacteriology the following year. Close
friendship developed between the two men; they published a number of joint
papers, including a bacteriology laboratory manual, and Dr. Hopkins contributed
the chapters on Syphilis and on Fungi to Zinsser's textbooks.
Dr. Hopkins' compelling sense of duty led him into active participation in two
wars. From 1915 to 1917 he served with the Typhus Commission of the American
Red Cross in Serbia, and was decorated by the Serbian Government. With our
entry into the War, Dr. Hopkins joined the U. S. Army Medical Corps and com-
manded Base Laboratory No. 3, in Winchester, England.
On his return in 1920, Dr. Hopkins became associated with the Dermatology
Department of Presbyterian Hospital and the Vanderbilt Clinic, continuing his
serological studies in the Wasserman laboratory of the latter. The breadth of his
interests is attested by additional appointments in the College as Associate in the
Departments of Roentgenology, Bacteriology, and Pathology. In 1921 he opened
an office for the practice of dermatology, and the following year became Director
of the Dermatology Service at Presbyterian Hospital and an attending physician
in the Dermatology Department at the old Vanderbilt Clinic. Plans for the
Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center were in progress, however, and with
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the death of Professor John A. Fordyce in 1926, Columbia sought a.s director of
the Department of Dermatology a man who would apply the technics of pure
science to clinical investigation. Dr. Hopkins received this appointment.
During hi first year as Professor, Dr. Hopkins with the aid of the Rockefeller
Foundation set up in the college a research laboratory of medical mycology, the
first in the country, and integrated it with the work in the clinic. In these labora-
tories most of the American medical mycologists of note have been trained. The
following year he developed the first combined clinic for the comprehensive study
of the patient with allergic skin disease. In spite of the heavy load of an active
practice, administration of a department, and teaching, Dr. Hopkins never dis-
continued his clinical and laboratory investigations. Even after his retirement as
Professor in 1947 he consented to direct departmental research, and conducted
weekly seminars for graduate students.
During World War II, Dr. Hopkins volunteered with the Government's In-
vestigative Committee on Medical Research and was stationed from 1941 to
1945 at Fort Benning, Georgia. There he investigated fungous and allied dis-
eases of infantry troops. Later, as Technical Consultant he set up laboratories in
New Guinea and the Philippines. He interpreted his duties broadly and per-
sonally, acting on occasion as the only available medical officer, giving first aid
and administering plasma under enemy fire during beachhead actions. For this
he received a citation from General MacArthur. In 1946 he was appointed Ci-
vilian Consultant in Dermatology to the Surgeon General, and in that capacity
was sent to Germany in 1948 to visit Army Hospitals and to advise the newly
organized dermatology services. Also in 1946 he organized and later directed the
Dermatology service of the Veteran's Hospital, Bronx, New York.
The investigations of Dr. Hopkins bespeak the variety of his interests and the
thoroughness of his research. Early studies were concerned mainly with the irn-
muno-bacteriology of syphilis, cocci, and fungi. In 1923 the application of ex-
perimental methods to clinical investigation was expressed in a model report on
the use of a new drug, bismuth. Immunologic investigations on the Kahn reac-
tion, on Trichophyta, and on staphylococcus toxin followed, and then an intensive
clinical study on the major allergic skin diseases. Continuing his pioneer studies
in mycology, he made fundamental contributions to the knowledge of fungi and
the diseases they produce. At the time of his death he was engaged in extended
clinical observations on the effects of steroids in the treatment of grave skin dis-
eases. Dr. Hopkins' contributions to mycology will perhaps live longest in science,
but those who knew him will first remember his inquiring mind, his infectious
enthusiasm, his overgenerosity in giving credit to others, and his unfailing cour-
tesy in working with his fellow men.
For many years Dr. Hopkins was a member of the American Board of Der-
matology, serving as its president in 1947. He was president of the American
Dermatological Association in 1948 and of the New York Dermatological Society
at the time of his death. He was also a member of, and in many instances held
offices in other professional organizations, such as the American Academy of
Dermatology, Society for Investigative Dermatology, Practitioners' Society of
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New York, American Society of Pathology and Bacteriology, and the American
Mycological Society. In recognition of his medical achievements he was made an
honorary member of the Royal Society of Medicine and of the Austrian and
Swedish Dermatological Societies.
Although he never married, Dr. Hopkins was a gracious host. He loved people
and sharing was his greatest delight. He had much to share, for his cultural
interests were manifold. Old friends and successive crops of graduate students
saw the season's hit shows, heard his fine collection of records, delighted in his
hydroponic-garden apartment, and drank his famous "Mycological Mixture"
siphoned out of an oversized Erlenmeyer flask. He had a sprightly, unbarbed
sense of humor, and particularly enjoyed jokes at his own expense. He loved
travel, particularly in the mountains and to the less frequented places in America
and Europe.
No record of professional writings or accomplishments alone could account for
the influence of Gardner Hopkins on medicine, for it came most particularly
through the imprint made by the personality of this modest and unassuming
man on other people. The quotation from Seneca: "Longum iter est per prae-
cepta. Breve et efficax per exempla" was pasted on the glass of his bookcase,
and this he practiced to an extraordinary degree. His intuitive awareness of the
sensibilities of others, his joy in their happiness, his compassion in tribulation,
and his signal tolerance of human frailty justly endeared him to his fellow men.
In Dr. Hopkin's death, medicine loses a deeply beloved physician, and derma-
tology loses a spokesman it sorely needs at a time when anachronistic attitudes
from without threaten its well-being. Hosts of colleagues and companions lose a
rare friend whose daily life proclaimed that "it is more blessed to give than to
receive".
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